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GREATLY REDUCED

Reduction
TT TK are forced to 
W Routs, Dresses

Also CHILDREN'S COATS 
Greatly Reduced

DRESSES at $3,95

1311 -1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

MM LETS 
CONTRACT FOR 
SEPULVEDA
Awards $40,000 Job for Link' 

ing Beaches with San Fer 
nando Valley and Wfist- 
wood '

HErtMORA BKACH. The Hfii" 
mo».a Headi 'city Council' lust week 
awarded the contract for paving 
that portion of C'nmino Ken 
known UN fccpulverta boulevard, I 
.the.cily limits or Hermann Head 
t'o tlic (ieorge II. Oswald c:0 . ,if Ixis 
Angeles, HIP hid of $-HU!i!i.rir>. be 
ing (he lowest received for 

d improvement. As (
bontls are signed m»<l 

 crtnin legal formalities attended 
o. woi;k will commence on 
lection of 'the major highway that 
vlll soon connect tills district w 
the San Keriiaiido Valley, via 
tunnul through Mulholland mils.

Follows Pndro Trail 
Sepulyoda boulevard, as II is I 

ng developed, almost exactly fol- 
aws the trail worn by the ml  
ndres utiil Hie Indian workera 
rnnsporting iliclr produce from 
lie San Fernando Valley Mlsslo 
[inns over to the coast and hnrlinr. 
The one important'- change In 

onte, is- the construction of 
giant-tunnel at its apex which

vide direct tr Mliortatli

REVIVAL 
SERVICES 

TO BEGIN
EJv^ngelist Kellems Will Lead 

in Gospel Meetings at the 
Christian Church

his proiighly
Ing he goes directly to the point 
and it seems that Ills success is 
largely due to the fact that he 
Ill-caches the old-fashioned gospel. 
J-le states his propositions so 
strongly and clearly that you can 
not mistake his position. He slrlkes 
squarely from the shoulder with 
out any attempt on his part to fa 
vor or to purposely hurt any one." 

The following subjects will lie 
discussed during the meeting:,"Pre 
paredness." "Heartfelt Religion," 
"Dividing the "Word." "What Think

Beginning next Sunday, Feb. ::. j y e of, Christ?", "The Conversion 
of a Good Man," "Wise and Oth 
erwise," "Dehorning the Goats," 
"The C'hiireh," "A Messenger from 
the Dead," "Will Morality Save?" 
(Special fo Fraternal Orders); 
"Why God Used a Rib to Create 
Woman." "Stalling God," ''Life,"

;h- ( (Special to - men only); "The Knd 
of the World," "Unpardonable Sin."

There will .be an inspirational 
song service each evening led by 
George Elder. The two large chor 
uses will assist. Special musjcal 
numbers of the highest order. Out 
standing talent will participate.

"We want those who read this 
announcement to consider It a per 
sonal invitation to attend these re 
vival sen-Ices. A welcome like your

church, lo 
Arlingto

the Torrance Chris-.lar 
.cnted on Kngracia ai 
will engage In. a series of evan 
gelistic services led by KvangollHl 
Cl. I). Kellems, "the man from Ar 
kansas." Rev. Elder, pastor of the 
church says, ."I consider Mr. Kel 
lems one ol! our greatest pulpit or 
ators. He possesses a well trained

ful, forceful: rgetic and th

"Deatlf," "The Judgment", "Hell,"
"He rnlng," "Uaptisn 

only);. "Your Kathi

othi A fr glad
hand; a home church," said the

Progressive Dinner v 
at M. E. Church

The Missionary Society of Uie 
M. K. Church will give u progVes- 

dinner on Monday, Feb. 3 be

valley residents to not only tile 
beaches but the University'of Cali 
fornia campus and thu \Vestwood 
Village shopping area.

It also will provide rapid transit 
for residents of the western foot 
hills area of the city to boulevards 
extending north through the San 

-, Valley.
Reports!" TriTin-"lhe-'-Set»ulvvdtt 1 

Tttirm?^»r^-"',»iK3iM>ai)u!i.«>ssiulcH.. lias 
been working- upon -thin Improv 
ment for the past several'years, U 
dicatc that the tunnel now und 
construction will be completed hi 
fore the end of, 1930 and. that the 
preliminary grading of the en 
route will have been finished i 
paratory to Hie laying of p 
ment.

An Idea, of the economic value 
of the improvement Is sho 
the fact that the contract f. 
building of the tunnel alone 
for an expenditure, of more than 
$r,00.000.

Sepulveda Boulevard route
through Torrance follows Hi old
Camln Re
proponed 1-lollyv 
Parkway.

paralleling tho

ginning at 6 lock. The start I 
m the church and

GRAND MASTER
EXPECTEfcAT 
I.O.O.F.

New V-Type 8-Cylinder Car Proves Claflus

In order to illustrate bettor thc_c::csptionsl .povtie'r'tb be.iouiid in.Oakland's.new height
motor a test run \vas K---IZ las'; v/se!: to Yo~cmit3 Valley over the Big Oak Flat R'oad. 
While at Yosemite ;3?.rty too": snaps of some of favorite vintsr sports, which are now in 
order. . ,

Agriculture Class
-Puts on Progranv

High scliool nurienllure eln;-,«,.M , 
under Hie direction of Mi. s. K. 
McrriH. >vcre In charge of Hi,, pro 
gram given at'llle niidllarlniu this - 
afternoon.  . . *.. .A

liemimstriillnn.q wrrn given slmw- 
Inp all of Hio-ncllvltles of the I|P- 
partmenl, including Inndncnplng, - 
fruit judKing. plant Idcntiricatlnii, 
dairy prodnots and slock judging.

NEWS AND NONSENSE

Nick Arena hud the misfortune 
to he struck by an auto driven by 
Den Mannering, the morning of the 
2-1 Hi. Nick' had just alighted from 
the first shop special train and 
itarted across the street to get Ills 

customary "coffee and" from Mrs. 
Terry. Fortunately no hones were

ken hut Nick was badly shaken 
up. necessitating a stay In the 
California Lutheran Hospital. He

i still in the hospital the morn 
ing of the 28th but did not expect 
to he there much, longer. -As usual 
there were many conflicting stories

to just how it happened, speed
!he muehjjio, et,c., etc. Ono thing 

can thank Nick and Tien foi 
ls that slow and crossing signs are

he Installed on the street on 
both sides of the spot which Is

imonlyj used as a street, cross- 
ill;,", painted on the' pavement In 

Itfle. '

\V< lived by Kredi George Wheeler Is hac.k with us
of tho Odd F«l

SEE HE A R

RADIO.
Torrance Radio Co.

PHONE 200
IRVIN S. SARGEANT 

"Service All Makes" 1603 Gramercy, Torrance

lows dunce committee, that the 
grand master of Odd Fellows of the 
state of California will be present 
at the annual ball given March 15.

This ball promises to be the big 
entertainment of the year for Tor- 
rance and' vicinity.

Two hulls have been secured for 
the occasion, Recreation hall, and. 
Hie Women's clubhouse. Tickets] 
good ut vither hall. . \ .

Visiting delegations in .group 
large, small and singletons, un 
pectcd from encli of thc-/37 
Fellows lodges In Los Antrelc 
county. From J'aasdenu, 76 tick 
ets hui'e. boen ordered, and man 
olhei- lodges are -requesting larg 
blocks of tickets.

('lull-man Freeman and his aldi 
liavo ' been working for weeks < 
this affair and have planned i 
entertainment that will be the tu 
of- the community for its -surprl: 
Intr novelty and general good fel 
lowshlp.

again
al the end of No 
  injured his thumb

away

cerated long before the third day.

Speaklpg of wild animals, E,, K. 
Hunklns wins the prize as a build 
er of traps to .catch them In. If 
you want a real good ' laugh" just 
set Hunklns (o show you his pos- - "":.••• 
sum trap: It's a Rood one ever llnl " thp 
if a possum never docs get into It

feet shots, 'but part of his time was 
donated to Cnslnovn Halley. one of 
the fair maidens. K it had not 
been for Trlxlo and Evelyn Rowell's 
duets, Richard 'Stevcns, Marion Bay 
and a few. others would have slept

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

Januarlus Xir, MCMXXX, mem 
hers of Inter Nos at the Superlo 
Schola had a convlvluin, Cornelia 
Turpelu. Grace Barnes, started 
the banquet with an Invocatio De- 
oi-um. The food served by the 
slaves was Acetarla de lactuca Oli- 
vae, rorclna Tubera Cicera and 
Lirandulae Vitullnae. At 'the end 
of each course a toast was offered 
for the gbds. Tile guests were 
dressed in Roman togas and the
fingei-s v 
Instead c 
many no

slh
sed to eat till 
L-rware. There

food 
were

ill Romans present, such

1618 
Cravens Ave. RUBBER CO

FORMER!^

BAXTER and COLLINS

Telephone 
Torrance 476

Saturday 7s[igJtt, Feb. 1st
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY 
TO BUY THESE FINE 
TIRES AT PRICES BELOW:

"TOU CAN BAT^K
THE DIFFERENCE!"

Firestone Oldf ield Tires
29x4.40 
30x4.50 

31x5.00 
'30x5725 
31x5^25 
31x6.00

~Wtl

If the Ringllng boys, of circus 
fame, knew how many wild ani 
mals there were hereabouts I be 
lieve they would send one of their 
best trappers down here to replen 
ish their circus. Commonest among 
the unlinals round here are. \MJS-

have been caught around tho shops, 
two In the last week, and now a 
raccoon l» added to the list. Last 
Saturday morning a half grown 
coon was found, electrocuted In 
the groove where the transfer ta
ble p run He had evi

led In there for protcc- 
but did not find- It.

George (jlllcs and Albert Rice 
re both sporting brand new Olds- 
loblle sedans. Al used to have u 

I'Jodge but did not drive It very 
much, hardly ut all in fact. Ho did 
h-lve the Olds 87 miles last Sun- 
lay and all Hie boys arc wondering 

ill get It out again. George's
record Itf cle

lyweds, Oakley and Brls- 
ere back on the job Mon

Th
slnge
day after a. three weeks' honey- 
noon, most of which time was 
pent In Amurlllo.* Texas, where

Mr. Oakley's parents live.

,1,1 su
lime I
hill It ran lu 

ll! h|8 twel 
IC'lc Kleetrl 

until last Monday
Not so had at that.

 y believes In the 
I "It lakes a life 
i good reputation 
lined In a minute." 
tr -seven years with 
he hud never been

nintr.

All I1 . K. baseball fans will be 
lud to hear that 'Slowtlmn" Is tn 

pitch In Torrunce next Sunday In 
tumn between Turrunce Mer- 
nts and Hie l.os Angeles Ulunts. 
nv" lu one of Hie fellows who 
le ImsehHll famous In Japan, 
has played there with the "til.

.1111.

111!'

hlH
IjunUv

h.-ule III III
boudoir last Sunday and as a con-
lequenco could not show up for

work Monday and when he -did
w up Tuesday he hml hall' or
left In; wrapped up. This Is

Jiilie. thai leg really Is sore and
did in.I ,;.-! any sympathy at

home.

Julius-Caesar, ,Fred Myera; Cle- 
lafi-a, Cletu Neville; Ueclmus lun- 
x Urutiis, Kreil Marsteller; Mar- 
s Antoiiliis, Oeorge Lancaster:

Dido, Mrs. 
ut thirty-five 
ii.locl Hie banquet.

Grace

Feeling the ;
ning   body,
PC ted Joe Tavun tu
arry 1'utnam, " vice

boys' League

Howard Totten, secretary; Tarke 
Montague, treasurer and Bert Mer 
rill, to his strong arm when the 
boys get riotous.

Very Impatiently the seniors 
waited for their turn to get their 
pictures taken for the annual, l-'or- 
rest Plngcl wanted to he sure each 
little freckle was in place, fbyllls 
Knorr was worried about the curl 
In the middle of her forehead. 
What It my half will bo brown 
Instead uf, blonde, wondered Louise 
Hanseii, and Pot Chandler wept 
tears because Jim- extremely 
straight hair would not curl. Im 
agine Hie time the photographer 
had with these students, uind the 
many others who wanted 1 to look
llku hat they n't.

The young people from tho Kvan- 
Kellcal church went to Long Heach 
to Hkale. Friday night. The pnr- 
PUMC was to skate, but some of 
HM-III Mi<-ni inoKl of their time In 
thu U'giimcrir ring, where a tench- 
er gave inuti iiclions. .Those whu 
went were Ciorllon Nelson, George

el la
Hurini Kdga

Kembel, Irene
Nelson, I'aiil

en, Molten F.d-
Jay

stlcn, Jake (irosskopl and Mr
.Mis. Hch ltd.

Guy Unwell was the yell leader 
t the basketball game Friday. He 
i small and toll of energy, and 
m'l so popular among Hie high 
chool irionp, lint just K ive him ' 
lino, ami lie will show that In- 
K,.|, ol Hie I ml stlllf.

Ijist week Sunday, Mary Hlnman 
Kthel Slye. Phyllis Knorr, Clirli 
notch, Uay Sleppy and Jlmm; 
Newell werrt to Hlg fines just fo 
Hie day, but some 'of them madi 
several days of it. Mary said thu 
Ray's Ford broke down and somi 
of the party had to remain then 

:ould !>  repaired. Of 
se, no one would doubt Mary': 
I,   and everyone is glad the: 
e home when they did.

Liiijt Sunday some of the high 
school studeiits. went to fllg Tines 
to enjoy Hie snow; Those who 
went wore Ellen Stanley. Virginia 
Turner, llei-tha Hinman, John Koie- 
sar, Bob and Paul Lessinir, Isaljolle 
Hurdick and Jull\is Pauline.

SHOVES HAND 
THRU WINDOW 
IN STUMBLE

George Kyle, 1724 Mnrtlnn, suf 
fered a slashed tendon in his wrist 
about 9 o'clock Saturday evening 
while at work at the Shell tilling 
station on Cabrlllo avenue.

George stumbled "over the. con
crete foundatlo 
from the statlo

 projecting mi 
put out hi

hand to break the full and 
through .a glass window pane. He 
was rushed to the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial, hospital lor 
treatment, and remained there un 
til the next morning when he-Avas 
taken to his home on Murtlna avc- 
nu'a, where he Is getting along

nlng
(ieoi-gc Kyle guve liis frie 

llttlu surprise Saturday e\ 
.wlien he cut his rjght bund «erl- 
ously. He will have to uilxs a few 
days of school, but II lu hoped he 
won't delay his return, because 
lieorge Is very popular with the 
Kills, and they are having a fit nl 
Hiu blues.

linn dance at Hawthorne. 
lie and his wife were doing 
md hud bt-un going tin  'lays 
Johnnlo developed an uloer- 
toolli and hud to be taken 
I'd liuvu had uomuthliiK ul

Hni Luke Arrowhead ut- 
uttentlon of tho AtfKle 
iek, BO Saturday ((bout 

•M boy's and n'ii-ls went there for a 
duy or fun. Ben Murrlll was thu

oup. IhereCort! 
mili.r ul p«r-

Beacon Drug Co.

Beacon Drug 
Company

Cabrlllo Avenue 
Phon* 180

I. H. Hawkins
Company

TORRANCE

Clearing
SALE
Featuring

Friday and 
Saturday

PART WOOL

Blankets

LARC1K SI UK I'JjAlD ITT.AN 
KKTS bonml III iajcen. Color 
blue, pink. Orange and lavender 
A Jl.Of) value 'for *:!.9S.

Hose
GIRLS' HOSE

Special. Comes in long, three- 
quarter and ankle lengths. Val : 
ues !u this lot up to 50c. Om

12k

Buy them liy the dozen. Ulack, 
tan. blue and bi-o^n. All size*. 
A box of

One Dozen

$1.10

Shoes
Men's Work Shoes 
all leather ............ $2.98
Ladies' patent fl»O AC 
one strap pump.... «P«I«»W

Girls' patent ox 
ford, 11 to 2 ........

Boys' Shoes, 
blach ami tan ......

DRY GOODS
Print, 30 in. wide, 1 
fast colors, yard.......

TOWELING
Part llni'ii, pink ami 
Lilui! borders, yard....

RAYONS
Fancy weaves, a 60c 
value, yard ..............

BED SHEETS
90 Sheets, 

;ood quulity
81x90 Sheets, OA. 

.'. 0«rv


